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2000 Tour de France resulTs
 1. lance armstrong (us) 
   3,630km in 92h33’08” (39.569kph)
 2. Jan ullrich (Ger) @ 6’02”
 3. Joseba Beloki (sp) 10’04”
 4. christophe Moreau (Fr) 10’34”
 5. roberto Heras (sp) 11’50”
 6. richard Virenque (Fr) 13’26”
 7. santiago Botero (col) 14’18”
 8. Fernando escartin (sp) 17’21”
 9. Francisco Mancebo (sp) 18’09”
 10. daniele nardello (It) 18’25”

arMsTronG’s sTaGe WIns:
st 19: Mulhouse ITT (2nd Ullrich)

MounTaIns classIFIcaTIon
 1. santiago Botero (col) 347pts
 6. lance armstrong (us) 162pts

sprInT classIFIcaTIon
 1. erik Zabel (Ger) 321pts
 11. lance armstrong (us) 100pts

<< Marco pantani and armstrong 
finished the Mont Ventoux stage 
with an advantage of 25” on the 
next rider (Joseba Beloki).  
The american eased the pace 
ever so slightly at the summit to 
allow the Italian to race ahead 
for the win. It was a generous 
gesture but the champion from 
1998 didn’t see it that way… it 
was the last time lance gave a 
stage of the Tour away and the 
beginning of his ‘no gifts’ policy.

us posTal TeaM: lance armstrong (us) 1st; Frankie andreu (us) 110th; Viatcheslav ekimov (rus) 55th; Tyler Hamilton (us) 25th; George Hincapie (us) 65th; 
Benoît Joachim (lux) 92nd; steffen Kjaergaard (nor) 89th; Kevin livingston (us) 37th; cédric Vasseur (Fr) 52nd

“I had to show up and beat who turned up & I dId that.” 
During the 2000 race, Lance Armstrong was talking about his 
first victory. He was responding to snipes from the media and 
other riders who suggested that his success in 1999 was only 
achieved because some real challengers were absent. “They 
were critical of my performance… and I can tell you I thought 
a lot about that. All winter, all spring. All May and June.”

The defending champion openly admits his insecurities. But 
he thrives on pressure. It inspires him. So when he heard that his 
rivals were trash talking his victory from the previous year it 
fueled his determination. “You could have filled a room with all 
the people who thought they could win the Tour after Lance 
Armstrong won,” he said referring, as he often does, to himself 
in the third-person. 

“I mean Frank Vandebroucke, Michele Bartoli, Laurent 
Jalabert, Abraham Olano – they all spoke up and said, ‘If he can 
win, then I can win’. And they were all here…” 

His statement came on the eve of the final time trial. He 
didn’t bother to conclude the sentence. He didn’t need to. With 
three stages to go, Lance had a lead of 5’37” on Jan Ullrich. The 
German would end the race as the runner-up. Again. 

Before the time trial of stage 18 Armstrong had stamped his 
authority on the race although he had to wait until the final 
week before claiming his only stage win of the year. 

He inherited the overall lead in an epic stage to the ski 
station at Hautacam during the first week. This was a day that 
demoralised the opposition and proved that Lance was in a 
league of his own. Many riders tried to drop the defending 
champion on the first real climbing test of the 87th Tour but not 
even the mountain specialist Marco Pantani could come close to 
matching Lance on the steep wet Pyrenean climb. 

Ullrich was back in the race after skipping a year because of 
a knee injury. He would find his form later in the Tour but on 
the day of Armstrong’s coup at Hautacam the 1997 winner 
finished 13th and lost over three minutes to the American.

The two previous Tour champions did get their chance to 
taunt Lance during the course of the race in 2000. Il Pirata was 
incensed when Armstrong suggested he gave the stage win at the 
famous Mont Ventoux summit to the Italian. The winner of the 
maillot jaune in 1998 attacked en route to Courchevel three 
days after the spectacular confrontation on the Ventoux’s 
moonscape slopes. Pantani still had the energy and panache to 
make an impression and in stage 15 he won at the Tour for the 
last time in his life. The very next day he went on the offensive 
again. It was a ploy to annoy and Lance took the bait. 

Instead of riding his own race and ignoring the rider who 
was well behind in general classification, Armstrong chased 
hard on the day to Morzine. He was so focussed on reeling in 
the winner of stages 12 and 15 that he forgot to eat. On the final 
ascent, after Pantani had been caught and dropped Lance hit the 
wall. “The bunch was down to about six or seven guys and 
[Roberto] Heras attacked… after a couple of kilometres I 
thought, ‘Uh-oh, this is too hard!’ 

“I started to feel in trouble… I could feel that I was running 
out of fuel quickly. I had no energy.” 

While Armstrong dropped out of the lead group, Ullrich 
seized the moment and joined Heras and Richard Virenque at 
the front of the race. This is the only time in the past six years 
that Lance has lost considerable time on his rivals. The pain of 
the Joux-Plane caused a moment of panic but US Postal’s 
director Johan Bruyneel coaxed his rider to the line where he 
eventually finished 1’25” behind Ullrich. 

It didn’t matter in the end; Armstrong’s consistency saw him 
arrive in Paris as the winner. The biggest gain was made on the 
stage to Hautacam. Lance didn’t win but the race for overall 
honours was effectively over. When he later won the time trial 
that began in the city where Ullrich lived at the time, his lead 
grew to 6’02”. The confirmation of his abilities was complete. 
For Lance, however, it was a vindication victory. The cynics and 
wannabes were wrong after all. 

on the stage to Hautacam (above) 
lance began the final climb with 
a deficit to escapee Javier otxoa 
of 10’30”. at the summit the lead 
had been whittled down to just 
42”. The yellow jersey was 
presented to the american and he 
held onto it despite a series of 
challenges from the likes of Jan 
ullrich and Marco pantani.

armstrong’s only stage win in the 
2000 Tour was the time trial of 
stage 18 (below) – which he 
dominated, beating the eventual 
runner-up ullrich by 1’01”.

richard Virenque and Jan ullrich attacked armstrong on the col du Joux-plane (above). The american ‘bonked’ badly on this category-one 
climb and lost time to his serious rivals. This was the only serious faux-pas by lance in the last six years.


